P & C Association

Welcome to Glenwood High School. The P&C Association at Glenwood High School aims to provide a forum to promote communication and co-operation between the school and its community.

We also assist in providing funding for additional resources for our students. In order to do this, the P&C Association has introduced a voluntary yearly levy of $10 per child (capped at a maximum of $30 per family). This levy enables the P&C to organise major optional fund raising events (e.g. BBQ at school dance parties) and forward the profits onto the school. We understand that many parents are extremely busy and may not have the time to sell chocolates or raffle tickets. This levy removes this burden from our school community whilst still allowing the P&C to provide additional resources for our students. The levy is invoiced yearly at the beginning of Term 1.

The P&C meets regularly for members of our school community to receive information, discuss issues, contribute ideas and give feedback to the School Executive. We meet on the first Wednesday of the month (excluding holidays) at 7pm in the conference room at school.

Our meetings provide a friendly, open forum to welcome parents to the school and to allow the community to discuss matters of a general nature relating to the school. We are also fortunate to have guest speakers in the form of our teachers who gladly give up their time to inform us on important happenings or events at our school.

You may choose to attend our monthly meetings, (it’s completely optional) or simply just receive information about P&C events and our minutes through your email. This is a great introduction to our P&C and a simple way to keep informed.

If you would like further information, please complete your details below. We would love to hear from you.

P & C Committee

President: Martine Balcombe  
Vice President: Karen Usher & Karen Bonnell

Secretary: Pam Keirs  
Treasurer: Leanne Hazell

P & C INFORMATION FORM

NAME: _____________________________________________________

PHONE: _____________________________________________________

EMAIL: _____________________________________________________

CHILD: ____________________________  YEAR GROUP: _______

Support us in supporting
our school, the staff and our students